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On Dec。 1, Moody's lnvestors Semce

downgraded is radng on Japanese gov―

emmentbonds by one notchtoAl.On die

surface,inandal marl(ets reacted calmly

to he news,but concerns are gradually

gro前ngおout Japan's abil増 to whや 辻S

dёbt■ aden finances back into shape.

What would happen fhe countv lost

辻s abiliサ to ensure nscal stab』 iサ?ヽ電n
hat about 9o%Of JGBs are hdd by do―

mesticinvestors,he countyis unlikelyto

default on foFeign debt Obligations he

way Greece宙rtually did in 2012.

Defaults on foreign dё bt obhgations――

which require debt forgiveness by forelgn

creで阻ors… are usunllywol「doCumented,

so itis rd前離沖easytOlttersmdyheф _

ttts ofhow he dё ぃtC誌IS WaS managed
evenbyforettn obSeⅣ eFS.

Butinhe case ofa default on dome飩 c

debt obhgations,市 hiёh cause investment

losses for domesdcinvё stors,80Vernment

authondes tend to try to conceal“ embar―

rassing"facts,o■ en mttng it harder for

foreign 6bseⅣers to exanline how he

dёbtor country dealt win the liquidation

oftoo lnuch debt.

In their book“ This Tilne is Direrent:

Ыght Cenmies OfFinandal Folウ ゞ帝hich

analwes cases of soverelgn debt defaults,

Carmen Reinhart and Kenneth Rogor

面 te,“For xnost count五es,Iinding data,

even a couple ofdecades dd,on domestic

public debtis an exerdse in archaco10gy."

But there is one rare example of a do‐

mesic debt default for whidi the detals

are readiv aVailable:Japa∬ s defau■ im―

medately afLer he end ofWodd War H.

At the dme, Japan's Minist】 y of Fi―

nance and outside experts comp』ed a

book to documentin detaユ thc haroⅦng

expe五ence of the government's inandal

conapse to help ttture■ scal policyl■ al(―

ing.Called“ Showa Zaiseishi"(Lhe histOry

Lessons fronn Japan's posiⅣ ar

sovereign debt crisis

of iscal managementin he Showa era),

he bookis av五 lable to he pllblic,血ough

五is onlyin Japanese.

Accordng to he booヽ Japan's out―

standing government debt as ofdie end of

Marごh1945 WasequNミentto about 267%

of nationalincome.At that level,the gov―

ernment's flnances were in a state of

near― conapse as of the country'S Suren―

der on Aug.15,1945,Indaion,|↓ hi(五 was

already a pЮblem before he war,wors―

ened at an accё lerated pace dunng the

war.By hetime he warended,cash and

bank deposits were宙 rtually he only aq―

sets ofanyvalue belongingto the publiC_

he governhent began.間aulung bn

fOКttn debt obligaions in 1942,a ttend

hat continued undl 1952.At the tixne of

Japan's defeat,99%of outstandng gov―

emment debt was bun on domesdttly

issued bonds whose coupon rates were

hdd孤五adally 10w.Most of diese bonds

were unde―■tten by the Bank of Japan

andthe deposttbureau ofdle sovernment.

Extreme measures

From around September 1945,Wllen Jaぃ

pan signed the lnstml■ ent of Surrender,

he Ministry of Finance and outside ex―

pens besan shdying ways to cope前 h
he countEガs intndal and economic dia―

os.Spedac的 ,he mi五 stry considered

several pdicy opdons,such as selling or

state businesses and assets, collecing

property and other taxes, reneging on

debt 6bligations,rnanaging indadon and

lowedng interest rates on govemment

debts,The ministlyinally conduded hat

ratherhan reung on he mandate ofhe

General HeadquarLers,it should talくe the

inidative in dealing ■慌ul he c。 1。ssal

debts by liquidating as lnuch debt as pos―

sble and pttng i or using money col―

lected in the foH■ Ofa huge properり taX。

In Februav 1946, the gOvernment

t00k die public by surpnse by mtting a

Japan`Ministry of Finance,pictured

here,took matters into its ow:4 hands

to tackle the country`massive,ostwar

debt problem.

pre― empdYe moveto blockbank accounts

and exchange old yen Ⅲ悦h new yen at a

one― to―one rado,Spec温 cally,on he eve―

ning of Feb.16,the inance lninister an―

nounced the rneasures,and on the rnorn―

ing of Feb.17,all plivate bank accounts

were Ыocked.At the same time,all cash

and old bank notes hdd bydie pubhc was

deemed invihd until depostted at ba111(s.

Pcople could■慌hdl'aw only loo new yen

per month ioni their bank accOunts― ―

just enoughto su鵡亀on.

These policies were e型 1五ned as mea―

sures to tame extreme,hgh inflation to

help the public,andthe governmentstuck

■帆th hat explanadon as ime passed.But

the tl■ュe purpose of these policies was to

overcome he dimculサ 。f nscal manage‐

ment and fOrce defauns on domestic debt

obligations.

The minis呻 huS fOredosed on peO―

ple's financial assets and prevented the

public ioni hoarding cash p五 orto ixnpos―

ing new taxes, In autumn of the same

year, the government imposed a huge,

one― time tax on p■ vate propetties and fi―

nandal assets,regardless of wlletller ttle

owners were五 ch or pOOr.Tllese lneasures
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MaiOrJapanese nscal,Hnancial measures ater Wo‖ d Waril

Wo‖ d Waril endsin」 apan

」apan signs surrender documents

Governmentintroduces fbod一

distribution controls,Issues order

against hoarding goods

Governmentissues price― control

direcjve

Government announcestaw on
finances of nonfinancialinstitutions

PoSれVar currency comrnittee

set up at Ministry of Finance

General Heょ dqtlarters issues

directive to limit Bovernment

borrowing,payments

6overnment announces probe
into peoPle's assets

MARKETS

Higashikuninomiva
cabinet

lAug,17-Oct.9,1945)

Shidehara cabinet

(Oct.9,1945-
May 22,19461

First Yoshida cabinet

(May 22,1946-
May 24,1947)

Government blocks ali private bank

ac∞ unts,issues new ven b‖ Is

6overnment divides bank deposits

into`Ⅳ o categories

Government announces taw
on finances of financial institutions

Government forecloses on s“ ond
category of bank deposits、

Aug 15

Aug,28

Sept 2

」an 21

Feb 17

Cabinet decides to completelv end wattime reparadons

Government announces iaw on special measures on wattime reparations

Source:(,omp〃 e」 ,/Japan Researcれ lns'ttltθ baseJ on bool(comp∬ eJ by Yosttfmasa Nlshimura

6overnment announces law
on corporate rё habilitation

Nov.12

enabled the governmentto repayboth the

p五ndpal and interest on its domestic

debts.Pcople were forcedto use allthe as―

setsthey oⅧed as of Feb。 16 to pay baё k

the capttal and interest of the huge gov―

ernment debt.

The sovernment also o∬ set pa)rnent

guaralltees五 had made during the warto

citizens and domesic companies to cover

war expenses by imposing a spedaltax,a

tactic that resulted in the government dc―

fa11lting on this poltion oftts debt obliga―

tions.Money fronl blocl(ed bank deposits

was used to pay this spedalt“ K,as well as

the propel為 アtaEK,and also nlake up for pri―

vate anandd institutions'cultailed debt

rep(■ ylllents.

Allthis happened under he hghly un―

ustlal drcumstances of a post― sllrrender

」apan,bllt it stdl constitutes an exalnple

of how a coulltly thよ oWeS inost of■ s

huge debts to domestiC CredttOrs is forced

to eventually inake sood on tts inanciaユ

obligations.

Governmentimposes propetty tax

Alhough」 apan is nolonger atwar,he

ratio ofits sovereign debtto gross domes―

tic product is 250%,nearり mathing he

post―surrender rigure.And just as in the

wartilne days, the bulk of government

debt is c)wed to domestic credttors,and

the countly is at aloss for、 γays to stop the

swening.

Time to get radical

l kl■owinterest rates for Japanese govern―

ment bonds continue to hit historical

lows,bllt this is because the Bank of」a―

pan is buガ ng up huge amounts of」 GBs.

Becausc heliquidⅢ  ofhe bOnd mal'ket
is now extremely low,止 is possble hat

interest rates lnay shoot up for some rea―

son.If an event sllch as a rise in interest

rttes or a caphal aight Caused by an ex―

treme weakening of the yen makes Ja―

pan's Ascal condition untenable, the

countly lnay be forced to take draconian

nleasures simdar to d■ ose imposed afLer

the war.

Such a ttmatiOn must be avetted by alI

means.Japan would need to shink the

budget dericit by some 40 tillion yen

($332bユ liOn)a year Over he medum
teHn to keep tts outstanding debt at a con―

stant level.That cannot be achieved lnere―

ly h■ough economic grぃ迅 ,stop― gap tax

increases or cuts in waste色 l spending.To

ilnprove tts ascal efadency,」 apan needs

to e血bark on radcal reforms by dttsing

newⅢ les on ascal management,strength¨

ening五s governance or shining tO an ar―

rangement simdar to a federal system,A

recoHllnended rneasure wouldbe to estab―

lish an indcpendent organization that

manages liscal administrationと onl a spe―

dalizedandobiect市 e perspectlwQ.Ifa fed―

eral system is introduced,each state can

decidc howto prioritize spending andhow

to illΨ rove he emciency ofspendng.

Sayυ tt Kavyamura

おadvanced sen,or econom,sと

at the」 apan Research lnst'tute.

YOar Po‖tical,economic events Fiscal rneagures Financial measures Cabinet
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